
NEWS NOTES FROM MAKAWELI

WHAT THE BOYS 8AY ABOUT
CAMP BALDWIN

Here are two compositions writ-
ten by boys who attended Camp
Baldwin; the second annual Plan-

tation Hoys' Camp. These composi-

tions were selected as the best from
a number written by this year's
campers. They were written at

school:

CAMP BALDWIN

(Mltuo Yainada, Grade 7, Maka-

well school.)
We left our Community House on

Sunday, September 3rd. It was a
fine day. We sang songs on the
way to the camp, on one of the
plai tation trucks, because we were
all happy and knew we were going
to have a good time. As we went
up the mountain road was slippery
and the truck had a hurd time mak-

ing the hills so we all got oft and
walked from the gate where the
pineapple field is fenced up to Camp
Baldwin. We then went back to the
truck and all helped carry some-

thing buck to camp, for the truck
could not go any further. The first
thing we did after gettirg settled
at Camp Baldwin was to have a
game of playground ball.

Our cook was a Chinaman and he
was a very good cook. We liked
what he made us and everyone d

it. We had chocolate, break-

fast food, Jam and bread for break-
fast, and for dinners and suppers
we had meats, vegetables, bread,
rice, fruit and tea.

The f Irsft night at camp we had
talks by Mr. Damkroger, our leader,
and Mr. Fernandez, and they ex-

plained the rules of the camp. At
9 o'clock we went to bed and were
supposed to get up at 6:30 in the
morning but it was the first night
and we all were not used to the
coldness and woke up at 4:30 in-

stead. We slept in Mr. Baldwin's
house for the first three days and
the rest of the time in tents which
were brought up in a truck by the
plantations.

Every morning after we brushed
our teeth, washed our face and
hands the tents were inspected.
Then the flag was raised and songs
sung and we had sitting up exercises
and then eat breakfast. Aftr break-

fast we played games of playground
ball ai d the rest of the time until
dinner we went hiking which was
lots of fun. After dinner we rested
for about an hour and then playvd

ball and other games again. After
the game we went swimming and
then had supper. We made a fish
trap to catch some fish. I was once
on kitchen police for a day and lin-

ed it very much. We had a treasure
hunt on Thursday and I had a lot

of fun that day even though 1 did

not find it. Mr. Damkroger told us

one direction and we hunted around

until we found a note. The note
gave us another directfon and so

on until we found a map which

allowed where the treasure was hid.
August Cabaslna found the treasure

which was a five pound box of

candy.
In the evenings we had shows

and campfire programs. These were

lots of fun. The shows were acts

made up by the boys themselves,

each tent giving one act.
On Sunday we cleaned up camp

and got ready to go home. We left

Camp Baldwin after lunch and Bang

songs all the way back to Makawell.

While in camp I would sometimes
feel that I wish I was at home but

when we started to leave Camp Bald-

win I felt at once I would like to

Btav there a much longer time be

cause I had such a good and jolly

time.
CAMP BALDWIN

(Isao Fugi. Grade 7, Makawell
school).

1 woke up early in the morning

and made everything ready for our

cnniDine. All the boys went to the

Community House as fast as they

could. The boys were so happy when

Mr. Damkroger, our leader, called

our names and we got into the truck

and left for camp. We saw lots of

things on the way birds, trees,

cliffs and fruits. All the boys were

so happy they sang and yelled all

the time. When we got to camp we

were so happy wa yelled.

Our cook was Mr. Sam and he

was the best we ever had. He cooked
very good food and the boys were

happy. Wfl naa BUth KOO(l mea,i' that

it made us eat more. We had our

meals around a large table. After
supper each day Mr. Damkroger

tuld us stories and we had shows

and campfires. We had three tents
and ten boys slept in each tent.

All the boys woke up at 6 o'clock

in the morning and brushed their

teeth and combed their hair. We

then had flag raising and exercises.

After exercises we all ate breakfast
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and then had inspection of our
tents and clothes. Then we played
playground ball and other games.
There were three teams, the Tigers,
Giants and Outlaws. The Tigers took
the playground ball championship of
Camp Baldwin.

One time we hiked four miles to
a swamp. We saw beautiful birds
and picked fruit. It was the first
time I ever saw a lake like Black
Lake. There was trees growing in
it.

Every afternoon we went swim-
ming in the fresh water of a large
pool near the camp. Once we had
a swimming contest. August took
first place in the d dash and
high dive. Sheichi Akagl took first
place in the clash for the
Juniors and Klnichi Kawado took
frist place in the high dive.

We also had a treasure hunt. All
the boys were very glad to hunt for
the treasure we ran around and
was so glad. August found the trea-
sure. All the boys had bucIi a good
time and were so happy and gay
that we didn't want to come home
and would liked to have stayed there
two months.

On Sunday wc packed up and the
truck took us home. We sang songs
all the way from Camp Baldwin
to Makawell. We had the best time
in our life at Camp Baldwin.

INSTRUMENTS ORDERED FOR
MAKAWELI BAND

Twenty-fou- r band instruments, of

the very best obtainable, have been
ordered from C. G. Conn & Co., of

San Francisco, by the plantation

and should be here sometime dur-

ing this month. These instruments
are for the Makaweli plantation

band which will be organized soon

The list of instruments are:.
One piccolo
One Kb clarinet
Four Bb Clarinets
One Bb saxophone
Five Bb cornets
One Bb baritone
Three Bb trombones
Four Eb altos
Two Eb Bass
One snare drum
One base drum and
One cymbal.
These instruments will be loaned

to the men who make a place on

the band. Mr. Souza will bo the di

rector and is anxious to have any

one who wishes to try out to give
Ins name either to himself or Air.

Damkroger. It is not necessary to

have had previous experience in

the playing of band instruments,

lor those who wish, to learu will
be taught how by the director.
Quite a number have already ap-

plied but there is room for more.

Just thing of it! A band on Maka-

well plantation and an opportunity
lor any employee to learn to play
a baud instrument free of charge.

HARVEST FESTIVAL A

SUCCESS

Last night our Community House
was filled to capacity, the occa-

sion being a harvest festival to
celebrate the closing of our grind-
ing season.

'1 lie Makaweli public school and
Japanese school each put on a num-

ber. Earnest Ah Nee gave a very
comic vaudeville number. In addi-

tion these motion pictures were
shown.

SPLASHES FROM CAMP
BALDWIN

(Clipped from the "Mountain
Howl")

Thirty plantation boys had the
best time of their life this year at
Camp Baldwin.

Johnny Rapozo was the camp jes-

ter. He was the first to sound off
in the morning and the last to
quiet down at night. He kept every-
one; laughing and in good humor.
He was presented with a tissue
paper loving cup for bis comedy.

The swimming meet was a splash-ii'- g

success. A few world records
were broken and August tied the
Barking Sand twenty-fiv- e inch
dash. He sure has speed and form
and ought to some day be a rival
to the Duke that is if the Duke
gets rheumatism.

The evening vaudeville shows were
a howling success. Each tent tried
their actor "stars" at some stage
stunt from the magic act to Mr.

Shakespeare. One of the rules of
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the game was that the actors had
to tell the audience what they were
doing you see' some might rot be
able to catch on because some of
the actors didn't really know them-
selves. Anyways, the stunts were
really funny.

Snipe hunting was taboo. For one
thing it was closed season on this
game and for another there, were
many of last years campers thut
got such a kick out of this sport
last year that they just couldn't
keep quiet. So everyone was wise.

Talk about kaw-kaw- . It was fit
for kings. Sam, the cook, knew just
how to put it up to suit the boys.
He sure was popular around ctmp.

Willie got a headache while in
camp and he said he never suffer-
ed so much in all his life. The camp
director, Mr. had told
him to stay in his tent. Someone
asked him why his sickness was so
awful and he calmly replied because
the suffering was intents..

The only part of the
camp was the leaving. Everyore
wanted to stick around for a cou-

ple of more weeks, but us school
was going to open and the. kaw-ka-

was getting low it was thought best
to go back on scheduled time. Thir-
ty boys vowed they would do their
best 'to get to attend next years
camp.

Mitsuo Yainada of Camp 5, w:rJ

awarded the l!oy Scout knif j f .:

bring the l'.st r of ('.imp
Balwin.

Mr. .'. t " ii.iri'li . assisted Mr.
. 'i ciinp leader and

proved a very pnpi.lur one. All !lie
boys hope tl.ii I he will be a

cf next e:ir's ci'inp.

Let your Christinas presents be
a joy the year by giving
each of your friends a nice maga-
zine. Send to the K. ('. Hopper News
Agency, Lihue, for a catalog. Phone
22L. Adv.
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LIHUE SODA
is clear mountain water, brought to our
tanks without having been exposed to the
light of day, cooled by passing thru a coil of
pipe under ice, saturated with the pure food
containing carbonic gas, then introduced
under pressure, into u clean bottle, into
which has been previously placed flavored
syrup made of refined cane sugar, and cap-

ped to retain the flavor and the gas.

It's Good because its made that way

5c A BOTTLE
Nine Flavors One Price

FIVE CENTS A MOTTLE EVERYWHERE

Phone for Your Cane

Lihue Ice 6c Electric Power Co., Ltd.
Lihue Plant 444 L Wainiea Plant 112--

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive-enamelle- floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its owu. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of the material, just like the en-

amel on a high class automobile.
If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear

for years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions of angles and jogs we will send the PABCOLIN
all cut ready to put in place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
1C9-17- South King St., 1'. O. Box 2930, Honolulu

CAMP 6 CLUB HOUSE SOON TO
BE COMPLETED

It won't be long before Camp 6

will be added to the list of Camps
2, 4 and Makawell, 5 and 8, as hav-

ing a club house all of their own,
for the one under construction there
will soon be completed. The Camp
6 club house Is being constructed
adjoining the camp playgrourd and
will be similar to the other camp
amusement centers. When complet-
ed it will be equipped with two
pool tables, a counter where candy

of

rK it ear oe
lief (or the

tobacco, soda water and other re-

freshments will be on sale, a
table games and a barber

shop.
This club house will be open ev-

ery evening from 5:30 to 9 and all
day Sundays. It will bo supervised
by one of the men of the camp. The
charge for the use of the pool ta-

bles will be the same as at the
other club houses: 18 cues for 25

certs. The other attractions will be
free.

A program is being planned for
the opening night of this club
bouse.

aaked.

Blending by Chesterfield's
method (based on our private
formula), pro duces a mild
cigarette that is at the same
time completely satisfying.

No other combination of
tobaccos achieves this result.
Chesterfield's Turkish omestic

blend can't be copied.

esterfield
CIGARETTES

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

Mate hoaeat
that Brie

phono-
graph,

blended

Chesterfield gives UM greateat
valno in Turkish Blrnid cigarette
ever offered lo amokera.

Liggett A IIyen Tobacco Co.


